
SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

Every Shirt Waist
is Marked Down.

Without t single exception or reservation, the season's entire stuck of
Shirt Waists, at our second floor salesrooms will be closed out at the reduced
prices that have attracted so many eager buyers duriug the last few days.
From some -- 5c has been cut off the price ; fiom others $1 00 or $1.50; every

garment is now marked to be told for lew than it was made to be sold for.

All il and $1 25 Colored Waists roaked to 7!o.
1.50 Colored Waists marked to
1.75 and $2 Colored Waists marked to $1.2:

2.50 and $2.75 Colored Waists marked to $1.9S.

3.00 and $3.50 Colored Waists marked to $2 5!.

Peadquarters For

White Pique Skirts.
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3 for White Piijue Skirts, clearly worth much

more money. Don't blame us if you are not wearing the best sort of hot
weatber clothes, We make their possession easy.

CHILDREN'S SHOE DEFMT.
Good Values. Careful Fitting.
Good Shoes for children arc not easily made, aud unskilled mechanics

will produce a very undesirable shoe for children. Wrinkled linings are
very often found in cheap shoes, which produco blisters on the tender feel of
the little ones.

There is More Than Good Leather
in a Good Shoe.

Good shoemakers command good a ages, and there is a prico-lirui- t be-

low which good shoes, carefully made shoes, suitable for children's wear,
cannot h produced. The following are good shoes:
Infants' Turned Solo Button, Hand Made, 75o up.
Children's Turned, Welted and McKay Sewed Shoes, $1.25 up.
Bnys' and Girls' Welted and McKay Sdved shoes, all styles, $1.50 up.

Smart L Silberberg,
OIL CITY, PENNA.

Leaders Object To Wanamakeriteg

Euntiing The Minorit Partv.

A VERY LIVELY FIGHT IS ON.

A Pronounced Sentiment In the Or--.

qanization Against the Nomination
of An Insurgent On the Bourbon

Ticket.
Philadelphia, July 23. A pretty fight

has broken out In the Democratic party
In this state and there are likely to be
come Interesting revelations before the
Democratic state convention meet at
Harrisburg on the 16th prox.

It Is the old struggle over again, be-

tween the stralghtout Democrats and the
Democrats ho are controlled by the
W'anamaker Influences and who have
for the last few years made the Demo-

cratic organization subordinate to the
so called Independent Republican or In-

surgent combine, of which John W'ana-

maker is now the acknowledged head.
Wanamakerism has disrupted the

Democracy of the state to such an ex-

tent that many of the old line Demo-

crats, who have not for years taken an
active interest In the affairs of the
Democratic state organization are push-

ing to the front, and they Bay they
propose to make themselves heard at
the coming Democratic state conven-

tion.
Vnless Cl. Cuffey puts his foot down

hard upon the schemes of the W'ana-

maker Democrats there will be "fur a
flyln" when the Democratic convention
gets down to the work of framing a
state ticket.

THE W'ANAMAKER STATE TICKET.
The W'anamaker Democrats have al-

ready slated the ticket which they pro-

pose to Biipport. They are for the nomi-

nation of Judge Harman Yerkes, of

Burks county, a Democrat, for Justice
of the supreme court, and Representa-
tive E. A. Coray, of Luzerne, an In-

surgent Republican, for state treasurer.
The W'anamaker newspapers have been
booming this slated combination and
have been reviving the proposition for
a fusion movement which shall receive
the snpoort of all W'anamaker Repub-

licans In the state.
Thc.-- so called Republicans, prior ti

the meeting of the Republican state
convention, and without knowing who

the Republican canidatea are to be, and
without apparently giving that matter
a moments thought, have announced
their purpose to support a Democratic
ticket to be made up of Y rkes and
Coray.

Republicans of Pennsylvania who be-

lieve in the principles of their party
and who have some feeling of loyalty
to their party organization, will recog-

nize In this proclaimed action of the
W'anamaker insurgents another evi-

dence of the flelflfh and personal Inter-

est which actuate the small contingent
which constitute the remains of the
late Insurgent movement In Pennsyl-

vania polities
While the Insurgent Republicans and

th.lr :111m. in the Democratic partv are

advocating the nomination or Coray tor
state treasurer the stralghtout Demo-

crats have candidates of their own,
whose names will be presented to the
Democratic state convention and who
will be backed with all the vigor of the
old fashioned Democracy of the Key-

stone state.
Former Sheriff Charles Robinson, of

Lackawanna county, has been proposed
by the leading Democrats of northeast-
ern Pennsylvania for the nomination
for state treasurer. Coming from the
same section of the state as Coray,

Robinson's candidacy presents a direct
challenge to the Insurgent Republi-
cans and their Democratic
for the election of delegates from the
northeastern counties to the Democrat-
ic state convntlon. Former Senator Mc-

Donald, of Lackawanna, Is active in
leading the fight for Robinson.

Former Democratic State Chairman
John M. Carman Is out In a letter to
Chairman Creasy nf the Democratic
state committee, demanding the nomi-

nation of a straight Democratic state
ticket, and others of prominence and
Influence In the Democratic state or-

ganization are giving public expression
to like sentiments.

Representative Mayne, of Lehigh
county is another Democrat who has
been proposed for the Democratic nomi-

nation for state treasurer, and there
will probably be others before many
days have passed.

Meanwhile, the stalwart Republican
leaders are watching complacently the
developments, day by day. They Bmile
as they see the W'anamakerltes who
have cut such a sorry figure In the Re-

publican organization, now attempting
to dispute leadership in the Democ-
racy with some of the oldest and most
respected Democratic leaders.

THE PI RPOSE OF IT ALL.
The rule or ruin policy of the W'ana-

maker contingent in the Republican or-

ganization has not profited the mer-
chant prince of the Quaker City any,
and now that he and his supporters are
engaged In a bitter struggle against the
Republican organization In Philadel-
phia, they want to have the Democrats
In the state frame a state ticket so that
they can call It a Preform ticket," and
hy can call It a "reform ticket." and

reck to persuade Republicans of this
city to vote their local W'anamaker
ticket, but placing a cross mark In the
rir.'lc at the head of the Democratic
column, which would mean a vote for
all the candidates of the Democracy,
state and local.

If the W'anamakT plans are success-
fully carried out, this would mean a
vntp for W'anamaker's private counsel,
P. F. Hothcrmel.whn Is the W'anamaker
candidate for district attorney of
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The Goveriior Cuts State Appro-

priations Two Millions
And A Quarter.

RESISTED GREAT PRESSURE

e Keeps Expenditure Within the Ei
tlmated Revenues of the State, and
Sa No Institution Affected Will Be

Seriously Crippled.

Harrisburg, July 23. Governor Stone
has been the recipient of many letters
of congratulation and commendation
for his recent exhibition of courage in
wielding his veto axe. as he did In the
treatment of the appropriation bills
passed by the legislature which

a few weeks ago. It certainly
required, force of character of an ex-

traordinary kind to withstand the pres-.iiir- e,

political, personal and otherwise,
which was brought to bear uptv.i him to
favor various appropriations which, In
his Judgment, should not be made or
should be reduced, in view of the other
demands upon the state treasury.
THE GOVERNOR W ENT TO WORK.

After carefully reviewing all the bills
before him. the governor rolled up his
sleeves, lo.-ke- hit itolf up In his pri-

vate office and went at the work before
him, determined to act solely in the In-

terest of the citizens of the state at
large, and regardless of the importuni-
ties to which he had been subjected
ever since the legislature adjourned.

The result was that Governor Stone
has saved the state exactly $2.:5O.0'O.

In making these cuts he does not
deny that he was obliged to scale down
or absolutely strike out appropriations
for deserving Institutions.

AS TO STATE REVENUES.
"The estimate of the revenue of the

state for the year beginning June 1,

1901, as made In December by the au-

ditor general and state treasurer, said
Governor Stone, "was $13.0.10.000. Tuere
was no estimate made by these officials
for the following year, but from rll the
Information that I could gather, I did
not think, and do not think, that we
are Justified In expecting more than
$12,500,000 for the second year, making
a total of I25.500.0UO for the two yeirs
beginning June 1, 1901. Adding to this
11.000,000 of surplus revenue for the
past two years, $200,000 saved from tho
sinking fund by the repeal of the law
directing the deposit of $100,000 each
year, and $100,000 now in process of ad-

justment with the war department for
disbursement made by the state during
the Spanish war, you have, a total reve-

nue of $26,800,000 for the next two
years. It Is neither safe nor prudent to
depend upon receiving more than this
sum."

"The entire appropriation, together
with the amount estimated to be neces-
sary for printing, steam heat, llcht. etc.,
amount in round numbeia to $2S.7'0,-00-

To this must be added the money
that will likely be required for the pur-

chase of forest lands. The commis-
sioner for forestry Informs me that the
state has already agreed to purchase
lands amounting to $200,000. and Is
negotiating for lands, the estimated
cost of which will be $300,000. making
a total of proposed disbursements of
$29,230,000.
lands, the estimated cost of which will
be J3O0.OOO, making a total of proposed
disbursements of $29,250,000.

NO INSTITUTION WILL ItE lH'RT.
"I have gone over the appropriation

bills with the greatest care, aided by
those familiar with the facts. We have
considered each Item In every bill and
reduced these appropriations $2,250,000,

still leaving $200.0i 0 of appropriations
in excess of the reasonable expectation
of the revenue. There are, however.,
several appropriations conditioned
upon their being sufficient revenue in
the treasury, and upon the people in
the localities where hospitals exist
raising a specific sum, which will prob-

ably offset this amount it there should
be a deficit. I have done the best I
could.

"I do not think tl.e Institutions whoa
appropriations have been reduced will
be crippled in any way for want of
state aid, as each institution has

for maintenance asmuchormore
than the amount which It received two
years ago, and many Items for build-

ings and repairs In state institutions
have been allowed because of their
evident necessity. At the same time I
think the treasury Is amply protected."

CARING FOR THE SCHOOLS.
Carrying Into effect Governor Stone'a

proposition to give to the public schools
the $1,000,000 which he was obliged to
retain from the school appropriation
of two years ago, warrants are now be-

ing made out at the department of
public Instruction for the first payment
on this million dollar cut, in accord-
ance with the provisions of the act
passed at the recent session of the leg-

islature.
The law called for the payment of

this money In Installments at the rate
of $250,000 a year, between June 1st
and August 1st of each year. This
money will be paid at once, after which
preparations will be made for the first
payment on the regular appropriation
of $5,500,000 annually to the public
schools.. I'niler the restored million
dollar fund Philadelphia will get

Pittsburg I10.516.S8 and Alle-
gheny $4,434.35.

The pnlltieal croakers who sought to
misrepresent the Stone administration
as Inimical to the public school Inte-
rest will now have to take a back seat.

There is no evidence that the schools
have HUrTeied In eny way through tlilt
action :rd with me large sum which
they wi'! rr.eive this year In addition
to the filarr' appropriations to the
schools, directors In thp several coun-
ties will ,P in position to meet everjrequirement of the situation.

Nt Taellr.
The other Jay I of a cat wliiih

hail been trained t:, untie a certain door
when she tl to go nut. Ili-- onwr,
it seen hail set apatt for the s

a speei.il chair in the silling room ami
one day inadvertently ocinii. .1 it while
the cat was in ih. r....ui. Meanwhile t.cat roamed resile-.- ;i )!. trying t
one place nml lie n im,,ther, until, finding
that her miMM-- ti M,t Kir,i.!r In il.n
special tlmir, iw i. lil erati ly v.mt to
the ouler door, rattled it. ami v. In n her
mistress came to let her tint Mrm--
around and ran l.aek to the silting room,
perching herself mi the with nn nir
ot triumphant siilisfai-tiiin- , much ln ,,e
amazement of her iniMms. !,wi
Trsnncrii.t.

AFTER THZ IaUSH.

Pluonlrr mel IH-- . Witt rullow thai
Opening of till- - n Iti.IUii l.itllils

FOKT Sll.l., II .. .Lily ."J iK.rder
and distress will, il is f. aivd, iiillmv the
ae'nal npcUug of ice lii at Vina in lie
lauds iu Atij-- . it. It is now estimated
that fully loO.mKi pnylo Mill have regis-toii-

fur a lo secure one of the
Vtorti tlainis tn lie NMitntcil by lottery
v en the registration tM.'ths clove tei
July 2ii.

Thouvniils of pciM-n- now on the res-

ervation ate neither imvhauirs ttnr arti-
sans, and who have little or no money,
auuoiiiiiv their intention uf lixnti"-iiroun-

d

Law Ion if they shall fail to win r
Tampers, who tame in

by the ihou-auil- genera1''
brought with them provision.- sufficient
lust only five to ten days, t'outluin il

untiilit lias can sc. I tlie water to he
and for davs n hot wi-n- has

blow n over the prairies itiiil the temper-
ature has nvcrniicd above the i mark.

With these conditions lcfoic ile--

many are already beinniui; to grumble,
and when this shall be followed by ilis.
appointment by failure to il.nw a lucky
nun I. er the hopes of many will doubtless
give way to more sc.ions cotelirioiis.

To Sriul Ilewry to Coronation.
WASHINGTON. .Inly l:t.-T- he sug-

gestion was made yesterday by n nar
admiral in huh staieliie.' that Ailiuiial
Dewey hoiild tic gixeu command of a
hnuo oinprisiii ihe hist
tvin s of our new shies, to i e present at
the coioiiatimi of King VII.
The iri department has u.it thus far
tnKca up the question cf naval ivprcscn-tali-H- i

hi this evint. lull the s:ii;esion
Admiral Dcury nml n larye

sinifiihnii ef tine ships meets with general
approval among niival otllcials.

Or 1 ii i rtiim e to Itiunl Hull Srle
WASHINGTON. .Inly --H.- Postnuister

Gi coral Sn.iili ycsteri'ny two or-

ders of to the rurnl mail
scrviis- - thpc'i.-hon-t the cietet'y. One is
dcsuMusI to iixoid the triplication of ser-
vice in snie.e sittions by bnih star nml
rctat free ddiveiy services and ihe
other limits the p;ivate enterprises in
which limit. s ; ay niitg.- while pi

tin ir nt- hi ibilii s.

MARKET ItrrORT.

Nw Turk Money Market.
NKW VfUi. Inly 22.

Money mi tall, 2' .'-- t nor .

Prime mercantile piie-r- rftr."i per
I ! .

Sterling exebnnee: Actual business in
bankeis' at ;'I.nT'-- for iie:i:auil snd
SIM lor sixty day-- . Posted rat.-s- ,

SLVii ft; I.St;,
fonimeii-- il bills. I. SI '..(.., l.M',.
ltar silver. ."M jc.
.Mexican dollars. Pi' ic

New York Proviirn Market.
l'l.Ol l: Winter patuit-- tf:tiV..tS

iviiiter siraicats. $:i.i(ii t. i: winter cv
lias, 2.."ii 'ii2..-l- '; wiutir low gnnl. ,

2.oin2. Il; Minnesota patcrts. So.ii.Vd
It.iHi; Minnesota linkers', Sj.s..'( I. l.V

t'OKN.M t'. I. Yellow w. s;. .n. .sl.12;
cily. 1.01; bra.iilynii e. 2.7i"(t2.!i.

ItYK .No. 2 western, li'2c f.o.li a'lti.it;
slate rve. ,"i H'l.Vie.

Vlll-:.T-.i.- . 'J cod. 7PV f " l. all .at
No. I noiiiern, il,"'1f f.n.li. itlloat.

('(ItN-.N- o. 2 turn. f.o.li. ail.i.it.
OATS-N- n. 2. 41c; No. 2 white 4 I' I

H'-.c- miveil western, bo'ii 12c;
track w hiie. -- 'u I'm--

7iK'7"ic; good to
choice. S7 I.; J1,.!.

lH'TTl-i- ; t'na.neiy ex'ias. Itl'.c;
factory. l.Vii 15' imitation crenuieiy.
Mil 17c

t large white, !;
small w biti. '.i'c.

LUGS Slate and Pennsylvania. I'i'.u
17c.

1'OTATOKS- - New York, 2.7.5.
southern extras, 2. .VI.

Buffalo Prevision Market.
IH I TAI.O. July T2.

WI1KAT No. 1 iiortlu in, Nt4o; win-

ter wheat, Nn 2. red, 72c.
f'olIN No. 2 coin. ti2c; No. It

til'
OATS Nn. 2 while, ; No. II

mixed. 42'jc
l'l.Ol It Spring wheat, best patent,

per blil., J l.2"fn I..10; Ion grade. 2.2.V.j
3.IIO.

Rt'TTEI!- - Creamery, western, extras.
state nml Peiiiisylvauiii cream

ery, lttf'il'.i' jc; fair to goo-l- l.VdlCe.
t. lir.r.fsr. - r aney mil cream, ;i ,e;

gtsitl to choice, Wt'.i'jc; voiumou to fair,

EUtiS Western and stato fanev,
l.V.

I'OTATOI'.S l'aney. while, mate,
UVf7ic: slate, fair to good, Ji'fr.VV.

East Buffalo Line Stork Market.
( ATI I.E l'.xlra export steers.

ff.5.7ll; gootl to choice shipping sieers.
$.Vii6.i..VI; coarse, rotmh, but ful steeis,
f4.U.Vii 4.SO; choice to smooth, fat In ifei s.
o.tss. ".21; common to gnml cows, s;l..iO

444.,'Ki; good huh her bulls, $:i.Sor, 4.10.
SllLLP AND l.A.MliS lames,

choice fancy. .i.4tfi.i..Vi; fair to pio.l.
f4..VVir,.2."i: nether sheep. l..'!.Vn .."i.l;

common lu fair. t.SYf 1.2.5.

IKK .S Mixed packers' gra.lts. 17

lijii.'2'l; heavy hogs. SH.2U; choice heavy
and upwards, f'i.20.

Bnffslo Hay Market.
HAY" No. 1 tiinotliy. loos.-- . 'M:i fn

lion. No. 1 liniothy, baled. Jfl::.'i.

Little Falls Cheese Maiket.
LITTLE FALLS. July 22.

On the dairy market today Ihe s il

Were; Cheese, Inrire eolori il. 7 lols of
540 Ikixis, at Vc; 1 lot of liii Ib.xi s at
8'Lk-- ; large white, one lot of 42 boxes
at ; small white. 20 lots of boxes
at N'v; lots of 4o boxes at N'jc; small
Colonsl, ill lots of l.o'ill boxes at S:,e;
4 lots of 4.'!H Ikixis nt SLjt-- : twins, col-
ored, 7 lots of olljl boxes at S:l,e; ttviu-- .
white. IS lots of l.ll.Vl boxes lit To
till sales. Ml lots of 5.51:1 boxes

Itulter: Sales of :!2 packages at 17'"
ISc, most going at the hitler figure.

Utlca Cheese Market.
I TIl A. N. Y.. July 22

At the I'tien dairy boanl of tni'le :

day the ofl. ring of cheese were 1 T lo. .

of i.7's lsixes. Large chisse sold ni
K'v and small at S'ille.

t'leamcry butter. 27 packages sold nt
1ft' jc; 2ii at 2Hc; 7'l i oiiud prints i t

l1'. nnl 125 cases nd and live- -

poiiud iirints nt 22c.

Couldn't Find It.
I heard the other day a funny story

illustrating the ignorance ami stupidity
of some Russian provincial governors.
The Russian government l to
gather sonic statistics regarding lis far-of- f

provinces nml to that end ilipat' ht d

letters of M an hing minuteness to nil the
nthcinls. One was received at St. Petcis-bur-

in which a certain question in re-
gard to the progress of civilization was
t?i, anr.wrL-ri- "The civili.:ii.in is not
to be found in my province. It m:iy he
on the Chine-- e bonier, but two t'os-iM- ;

horsemen hare been scut In hunt it up."
On further imiuiiy the fact was dovcl-iqie-

that Ihe ollieial thtni-.-li- t nn
heard of tiitie of tiomntls was meant.

WITCH HAZEL.

Kind Altoairthrr tile llarlk ol
la Common .nierlcun Hhrnlt.

The luiinagcr ef the thug siore listk up
a bit tie ol" witch ha. I nml
pointed at the phiiue of n liJ of naked
South American Indians eagagetl in
bringing to the distillery huge bundles of
twigs. From this itture the natural in-

ference was thai this was ihe way iu

wlnth the shrub from which the witch
ha.cel or tiaiuainclis of couimcicc is

was litftighi to the distilleries in
some wild an. I l ai.lly habitable region.

"That pieluic." he reiuai "is one
of the putty little fictions of trade that
have created a divided impression. Il
has, I l.avo no thetlit, hroui.ht tti tin

lttTV.i cnotigh to adopt it tunny
th.ius.iu.ls of dollars iu pmlit. Rut it
was all a 'lake,' as we call such things
nonnilnys. As a matter of fact, the
great bulk of nil Ihe witch hazel distilled
is made in faetoties along the line of
Ihe Shen I inc ilhc-i.- vf the New irk
and New Haven load. The bark from
which it is i!istilit d is all lull vested in
the New Lng'anil stales, near where the
distilleries are localisl. The savages
that bring the bill, to the factories bring
it ill farm wagons. The nearest they
cuue to being untutored savages Is when
they are nt their homes engaged either as
cotttitiy f armors or charcoal burners.

"There has always seemed to K a
great mystery almnt this popular astrin-
gent that is used in nliout every home in
the country. Few know or stop to think
th. i? it is tlistliictl from the bark of one
of the most ctcumoti of our wild shrubs.
Now that Ihe lalk of a trust to ctitrol
Ihe tuauiilaeture of the extract has reach-
ed the paper, the facts as In witch haiel
are ttpi earing. I have had several of my
customers ask me if it is true that witch
ha; el is not an Imported remedy, bat
merely a 'Yankee concoction.' It is a
fait that it is entirely a Yankee Industry,
iiiul all the bark from which the distilla-
tion is maile is gathered in Massachu-
setts, lihiulo Island and t'oimecticnt. The
hitter state is the thief soiirte of the sup-
ply. Madison, Ouilfoid. Clinton, W.st-hroo- k

ami the contiguous t'liiimvtieiit
shore villages have n lot of families that
nre mainly supported by their harvestings
of w itch hand. It is there that the most
popular of Ihe proprietary brands nf the
astringent is nil made, herb gathering,
Indian labels ninl nil." New York Times.

A Great Discovery.
Not Made by Accident.

Great discoveries ate not alwavs nts.lt
by accident but often by perseverance,
constant study ami experience. Such w.v
the case that resulted iu the discovery ol
Thompson's llarosiua which is remarkable
for Its cures m Kidney, Liver and bind. lot
troubles, also Sciatic Rheumatism.
Rtnisma is remarkable also in the fact
that the cures it make are Perrujiicnt.

A Serious Case Easily Cured.
The third tlose of Thompsons' Bunisma

made meTcel like a new man. I sulTcrctl
about a year w ith pain in the back, side
and groin. My hands, anus, ami stile ol
face became numb ; would wake up numb
all over ; hail to get out of Innl ami go
through gymnastic exercises to get asleep.
I made up my mind to sell out the
jewelry business, as 1 lost thirty pounds
of flesh in one year. I am very- thanklul
I took Thumv.son's llarostna and shall
remain in Titnsville. Any person Itiu-.ci- l

as i was can call on J. J. Home, jeweler.
19 West Spring street, and learn what
llarostna, H.ickache, Liver, Kidney ami
Lumbago Cure ilnl for me. It is a valu-
able remedy. The above cute was ciloct-c-

rive years ago ai)d I have been well
ever since. . . IIORNU.

Cured io. Four Days.
A')out twenty years ag I contraot.il a

sprain anil lumbago, causing; numbness
iu back ami hips, which confine 1 me to
my lieil. Capt. S. R. Smith called on me
and saiil ; "Get a bottle of Thompson's
llarostna," which I did taking large tl.ises
and to my suqiri.se in about four days I

rolled out of bed a well man. Although
this was twenty years ago, I have li.nl
uo return of the symptoms since.

(Signed) JOHN P. I'l Kl'l-IvK- ,

Sept. 1st. 1900. Selkirk, l'a
All druggists, (1.00 a bottle or six fm

ts&.

The Melir! I'lale Koaii
oilers I raw excurssioii rates to Denver,
Colorado Springs, Olcnwooil Springs,
t'ol; Ogdeii and Salt l,ke 1'itv, I tali :

Hot Springs, s, I).; St. Paul and IHiluth,
Mmn. Tickets on ante from June IKlli
to Sept. loth, good to return until Oct.
Hist. Wriie, wire, 'phone, call at or ad
dress fity Ticket Ollice !Oi State St
F.rie, l'a. II. I". Allen, C. I. .V T. A.

No. till UMO

Yellowstone l'urk.
Kxtendcd lour, leisuroly itinerary w ith

long slops at l'ark. Private coaches for
exclusive use on the drive. Pullman
sleeping ami dining cars. Kstalilishod
limit to number going. Kscorl of the
American Tourists Association. Iteau
Campbell, (ioneral Manager, 142-- Mar-
quette Duililing, Chicago. Colorado and
Alaska tours also,
TICKETS INCLl'PK ALL EX PENS, K

K VICKY Wll hit K.

Train leaves Chicago via Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. l'ulll K'y, Tuesday,
July ti, lu:ii0 p. 111. at.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
for tht kfifhUit, Bwiitit
ft tad B)41 poiUlftr ICKIllHkM
wockl iporting tpf I'ubhthW, l4'lP4Hf"'iiiiteJ fur (ightMB kt
mthuritf ttm utrra iirutniitf to
uatwj i)ii, nip OQtwiiing, piiiiaiuf

nd kintlrcaipnrta. Tn lnt jiror
Iti kin4 ttutiiiiht. Frlh j'irpo 1jt nf tnttWitcinf it In sew I'l'tlttiff.
we will tea1 lttr)inn wmIii
((op). am(il copy fm, Aiinu,

ior11ii Life, 4UH Unndo llltlir, I'lilU

FARM

lN 11 i A.

Keep Cool !

If y..u can't tnccretl eiitirbly, kWp B cool aa y0U c,0 Blt
we'll help you ilo it, if you'll t,ka nu? ,jTi0 ,,) u9

HOT PLATES AND
GAS RANGES.

WVvo jjf.it them iu all t lea ami sell tli.mi at tniall mar
pina. They solve 'ha hut weather prohli in hy keeping y1)ur
house cool while you nre

COOKING THE
MEALS.

Coiuo ill it ml Nre Tlirm
autl (act I'ricosi

I HARDWARE. I

Our alot k nf Heavy ami Shell llanlware, Lumbermen
Stoves, Hanjiea, Kir, is the must coillplele in this aeciinii.

l'aiuls. Oils, ami an artist to put it mi if you want.
Call ami tee the new Summer Oas Stove. It ia a marvel.

ISCOWDEN & CLARK. I

..?Mk
'A

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

tiots Stock, OimhI Carriages and llu
gies lo let upon llin most reasonable terms,
lit) w ill also do

JOB TEA.iM.IIN'G- -

All onltirn Un t Hie INwt (Mll.-ewi- l

rtHivo prompt Hth'iiiion,

is what you can get
if you waut a . . . .

or anything in tho
jewelry lino by go- -

ing to . . . ,

The LEADING JEWELER.

32SKNKCA St., OIL CITY, 1M.

?. dVGVST Mqqck.

OFTIOIAK
Ollice I .It i National Hank Htiililing.

OIL CITY, I'A.
Kye examined free.

KxelilHivolv oplieal.

IMPLEMENTS.

I am Mill ImniJliug the

A

A. C. DREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Roasonablo Rates.

I tour or Hold Wraver
TI03STEST.A. TP-A- ..

Tt-l- t plioiie .o. 20.

CALIFORNIA
AND

V If h'.m rll 1 1" uo.
CorrcK'niHlingy Knar Kales from

Ihlerninlinie I'miita Ticket) uu Saltj
July full ami VkU.

Personally Conducted Tour
to Sau t rancinco, Cat,, account
Internatiiiual Kpworlh League
Convention.

(A limiteil iiumher only will
mi this tour, insuring jier-IV-

comfort to ineinhera of parly )
Illustrated Iiinerary am) lull partic-
ular) upon application.
Very Low Kates to COLOI.'ADO

I'oiotd All Sjmtuer
(juickent ami hcut lne to the Fa mom

BEAUMONT, TEXAS,
OIL FIELDS.

Superior .Service to OKLAHOMA
anil all i oiuta North, West A South.

For Free ilescriptive matter ml
full particulars regarding above

E. A. RICHTER, T. P. A.
MJ Park lliiil.liug, I'iltaluirg, l'a.

D. P. FEEDERICKS, M. D.
(Kye, Kar, No ami Tliroat Spetualint.)

(Mlieo Hoiira-U- a. in. to I p. m,
(Kxeept TliurailaVH.)

Careful attention given to furnishing all
kinds ofglaftneit.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY. PA

HOW alKiut your Block of Stationary
do high claxs Job Printing.

' ' '

.art, trc

'.

. . . . . . . .

.

iZhanlleS;!, Evervtn.eliino doin,, Koo,l work. Machine w.rrented
tilII driil lumr,rfortilfZ

Good
' ' UM 1 frrjr: m',ir9 t!"rl' r"'' F.rit. Grain Drill.

alway. on hand. Thanking yu for past favor. I am yours re.p'y
J. C. BROMLEY, TIONESTA, PA.


